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Phi Kappa Sig, Sigma Nu Gain
Berths in IM Grid Playoffs

By JIM BUKATA
Phi Kappa Sigma and Sigma

Nu battled their way into the
playoff rounds in IM fraternity
league play last night by posting
impressive wins.

In the top game of the evening,
Phi Epsilon Pi and Phi Kappa
Sigma put their unblemished rec-
ords on the line. Both teams failed
to score but Phi Kappa Sigma
picked up two first downs in the
final minute of play to post a
1-0 win.

Fred
Nu, led by quarterback

Fred Wolfe, shutout Tau Phi Del-
ta, 14-0. Wolfe ran 10 yards 'for
the first tally and tossed a 2-yard
aerial to Chet Morrison for the
other score.

Westmoreland to a 12-0 win over
Lackawanna. Angelo Paoletti hit
his favorite receiver, Windy
Wear, for touchdowns of 50 and
17 yards, marking the sixth and
seventh time this year this pair
has clicked for scores.

In other action, Jim Ramage
flipped touchdown aerials of 40
yards to Tom Schaffer and 17
yards to Lou Wheeler to lead
Berks to a 13-0 win over Alleghe-
ny.

A 15-yard pass from Dick
Cunningham to Ray Brennan was
the winning margin in Delta Sig-
ma Phi's 7-0 win over Theta Xi.
The victory was Delta Sig's third
in a row and kept them in the
running for their league title.

Steve Brandwene's 18 - yard
pass to Ron Saul gave Nittany 31
a 6-0 victory over Nittany 37.

Rounding out IM play , last
night, Bucks posted a 1-0 win over
Erie on a 5-0 first down margin,
and Hickory squeaked past Birch,
1-0, in overtime.
Meet the Varsity

WDFM Sports Director Jerry
Abrams will interview Lion end
Bob Mitinger on "Meet the Var-
sity" tonight on WMAJ at 9:45.

The most produclive touch-
down combination in 1M ball led
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Daily decisions plague everyone.
But when they have to do with
a future career, they're really a
problem.
If your indecisions fall in this
area, you might try looking into
the advantages of a career in
fife insurance sales, leading to
sales management. We're look-
ing for young men with initia-
tive, young .men who want job
opportunities that will grow with
them. And we're equipped to
start you on your training pro-
gram now, while you're still in
school.
Just call our office, or write
for the free booklet, "Career
Opportunities"

George A. Borosque, Jr.
and

Robert A. Szeylier
103 East Beaver Avenue

• ADams 8-9421
PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life. Insurance Company

of Philadelphia

!AL to Discuss • Towering Tackle
Penn State tackle (

Expansion Vote minski stands 6-5 and
NEW YORK (,LP) The Ameri-(pounds. The Swoyer

more is the biggest p
can League executives will meetisquad,
here today to discuss action on]...

lits approved vote to expand to 10
teams for the 1062 season.

President Joe Cronin's circuit!
!faces a much more difficult prob-
hien.' than did its older rival, the
'National League nine days ago,
;when it swiftly grabbed Houston
and New York in making the
'first expansion move in 62 years.,

While the National had only,
two cities in mind, the American]
.is undecided which two to choose,
from among Dallas-Ft. jWort h,
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Los Ange-i
les and Toronto. Other applicants
for the ninth and 10th franchisesrinclude Buffalo, Oakland, Seattle,:
San Diego and Denver.

Florida Trip
Penn State will inaugurate!

football relations with Miami
Florida next season. The night
game will be played in Miami's
Orange Bowl.

F!at.Footed Hcilfbac
Penn State tackle Char Sic- Because of broken arch+

minski stands 6-5 and weigh_; 210 Kerr. Penn State halfbact
pounds. The Swoyerville sopho-:practice all week in spec
,more is the biggest player on the vator shoes. He reverts to
(squad. 'grid shoes on game day

Freshmen! Upperclassmen!
Say It with Flowers

Your Student Floral Agent will be located in North,
West, and Pollock Dining Halls to service you with
quick service and delivery of your corsage to'these
halls on the night of the Junior Prom, Oct. 25.

So why walk downtown? Look for your Student
Agent at your dining hail tonight.

Sponsored by:
Woocking's Floral Gardens

State College Floral Shoppe

Your greatest opportunities lie
A DYNAMIC INDUSTRY... and
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Public Service Electric and Gas Company
—is 3rd in revenues among investor-owned
electric and gas utilities.
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You may obtain a copy of our brochure "Training Courses for
College Graduates" at your placement office or by writing to

Public Service, Room 21520, 80 Park Place, Newark 1, New Jersey.

A-33240

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY • Newark, New Jersey
'TrifiliVac= '4,02Z-ZOMM:Ms.taxakaili.„4„.


